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distributed by us throughout Canada In the past few months.

This represents oif our part a heavy financial investment and a great deal of 
hard labor. On the part of our customers it means in every base the possession of a
Complete Condensed Library unexcelled in the world.

But who can tell what it means for our country ! A prominent professional 
said to us a few days ago : H If you could place a set of Britannica in the 

hands of every young man in the country you would revolutionize society. Every 
yonng man ought to have and may have this Priceless Treasury of Know- 
ledge.” T 3

30 Magnificent Volumes with Guide and Bookcase.

man

A Xmas Gift ' 

Worth giving.

For $1.00 with J 

the order we de- f j| 

liver this set com- |B 

plete with Guide p 

and Case.
This offer closes H

ft

IDecember m i
13 days more till 

Xmas. Knowledge is Power and Britannica Is 
The Great Treasury of Knowledge.

A young man who cannot afford $3.00 a month for literature is either of 
little value to his employer, or is wasting his time, his talents and his money.

Young men, if you want to get to the top the Encyclopaedia Britannica will 
help you. A father or mother who will not help an ambitious boy is not worthy 
such a boy. -

Parents, give your boys a chance and Britannica with its Guide to Systematic 
Reading will help them and relieve you of much of the responsibility.

Remember our special offer closes December 31st.

Encyclopaedia 
Britannica - ■ »

$100,000
Represents in Round Numbers the Value of the

To the Trade GROW’S NEST COAL TO 230 AS TO EARLY CLOSING.
An A.peal te Jmdgv Price at Kings

ton Decided In Paver of Those 
Who Want t«f Keen Open.

Kingston, Dec. 12.—Some day. ago Cats.
Blcknell was fined by the Police Magis
trate for a breach of the early oloelng by
law. He appealed, and Judge Price quash
ed the conviction. Blcknell keeps a gro
cery «tore and also sells meat. He claimed 
he kept hie store open to dispose of meat, 
not of groceries.

In rendering Judgment, Judge Price re
buked the majority for tyrannising over the 
minority. Jt was a hardship for the gro
cers to prevent the smaller dealers seeking 
to earn a livelihood by keeping their shops 
open as late as they saw proper. If tuey 
desired to work at night the law shorn id 
not prevent them. In his judgment he was 
not guided by technicalities, but by the 
spirit rather than the letter of the statute.

Deo. 18th.

White Bear Sold Up to Four and a 
Half Cents Yesterday—Other 

Mining Issues.
Some of the

latest novelties Ita 
Drapery Goods have 
Just been received. We 
would make special 
mention of a ship
ment, including Art 
Sllkolines and

SUIT OVER SULTANA ISLAND-

Ontario Bare., of Mine. Report— 
Value et Mica Deposit»—Note, 

and Soeelp.

Gold Drapery The Ontario Bureau of Mines Issued Its 
annual report yesterday. It la commented 
upon In another column. To the report 

Filling Letter Orders S Specialty, are appended new map» of the mining dis
tricts of Sudbury, Algoina and Nlptaalng. 

Minins Stock. Stress-

Manufacturer.* Trade Index.
The Canadian Manufacturers’ Associa

tion have made arrangements for the publi
cation of a trade index for distribution at 

Oow'a Nest Coal made Its record price! the Glasgow and Pan-American Exhlbl- 
yesterday, selling up to 230 on the Toronto ttons next year. The Index, which will 
Stock Exchange. White Bear sold up to consist of 400 pages, will contain the
... _ . '____ _ , .. names of nfi Canadian mm>ufno:urere.
Vkc, the highest price in months. ! and the goods they manufacture, the

Interesting Mining Sait. I names to be arranged alphabetically.
Judgment was handed out yesterday by J1*? book wllj be published In the Eng- •¥"* ' , H'h, French, and Spanish languages. The

______  yueeq s Bench Divisional Court lp the association will issue 20,000 copies at a
■nit for Alleged Wrongful Expel- 0ntul0 Mlnlne Company v. Seybold case, j cost of 36,000.

an action concerning the possession of val- ,—-—------------------------
uahle mining lands on Bultaua Island,

John Macdonald & Co.
Wellington and Trout Its. Bant, 

TORONTO.

NOTES FROM 0SG00DE HALL

.ion From Fort Erie Race 
Track Dismissed.

about five miles from Rat Portage, and In- 
volvThe Divisional Court wan yesterday ssk-

... K-h.ir „r --..hie • constitutional question as to whe-ed by counsel, on behalf of Dr. Play ter ther the Ontario or Dominion Government 
of the Moore Park Sanitarium, to make bad Jurisdiction over the property.

^m:nto"rôrXT ZTd SffîniîS&iS;1?
not make a complete return to the writ B. Oaier, M.P., J. H. Moye*. end Elisabeth 
of certiorari granted some time ago. This Johnson. They held an Ontario Govein- 
woold mean that the magistrate would ment patent on the property In Question, 
have to expend about $100 In furnishing a The plaintiff company secured 
ve rbal report erf the proceeding, taken he- from the Dominion Government 
fore him when Dr. Playter was fined $200 and claimed possession, 
and costs, or 14 days’ Imprisonment, for The Chsncilror tried the cam and dismiss 
carrying on a noxious business at the con- ed the notion, and yesterday the Divisional 
■umptive sanitarium, he court, however. Court dismissed the appeal of the plain- 
refused to accede to the request, and quash- tiffs. Their Lordships found that these 
ed the order nisi previously made. lands became the property of the Ontario

A Cas. Dismissed. Government by the British North America
M, Saunders’ action anima, is Act, and by the Treaty of 1873 the Indiangz&sjsx. -srcizrA “• - *"•■ - ”

hv court, but’ the parties consented to taketL. t l hy oon"nt °* the decision of the remaining Judges,
in. partie.. Chief Justice Fatcoobrldge and Mr. Justice

Street.

a patent 
In 1883,

A Change of Name.
Chief "Justice Falconbridge has granted a 

request formulated by the Undertakers’ 
Association of the Province of Ontario, 
praying that the name of their associa
tion be changed to the Canadian Embalm- 

Association.

Value of Mien Deposits.
The first requisite for commercial mica 

Is the size of the blocks from which sheets 
can be split. In addition to this the sheets 
must he tree from cracks and flaws of all 
kinds, must be fairty even in thickness and 
not too brittle. Formerly good color wns 
also a prime requisite, and this la still 
the case for certain kinds of work; but 
for electric work, if the other requisites 
are met, color le of minor Importance. The 
exception la the dark red or rusty color, 
which indicates the presence of Iron as an 
Imparity, which Impales Its insulating pro
perties. It may be of Interest to pros
pectors to note that experienced mil 
iSay that where the blocks of mica are 
checked, split and cracked on or near the 
surface, there la seldom any Improvement 
tn quality with depth.

The mining of mica la not usually a diffi
cult operation. In those mines which are 
now worked hand labor la chiefly employed ; 
and the preparation tor market is chiefly 
done by hand labor also, the tools used be
ing tew and simple. It is due to this that 

A largely-attended mean meeting of «to- mfre« °< 1°$*. where hand laboii-nsu- 
denta. faculty and friends of the. university at w^oT^te^™re°SblePro,lli<^* « “r 

of Toronto and of sister colleges was held | countries at prices which meet competition 
yesterday afternoon In the gymnaemm for market >*
building of the Untverrity. The meeting freeing the Nocks Of ’mica from the“gimgne 
was called for the purpose of receiving the I 1,1 which, they are found, and sp ittiug 
report of the special committee appointed  ̂ mto? iHsuai^ fou^f In
to consider the advisability of forming an pegmatite dikes, which occur In gnelssic 
Undergraduate Club In connection with tnel rocks. In some Instances in
University. Dr. R. A. Reeve, president or tbta country the mica, constitutes as much 
the Alumni Association, presided, and there ** 10 Per cent, of the total mass of tiro 
were present Hon. S. H. Blake, y.u., Prox. 2*“e- but often It la less than one per cen 
Goldwln Smith, President Loudon, Prot. quantity of waste rock to be hand!. . 
Lang, Rev. Prof. Cody, T. A. Mussell B.A.. therefore, very large. Moreover, of the
apd J. W. Flavelle. “*<» token oot the proportion which has a

E. M. Wilcox, convenor at the committee commercial value as sheet mica varies in 
presented the report. It favored the form- ®ur ™ncs from 2 to 10 per cent., eel 
ation of the club, and stated.that the conn- “S? approaching the higher proportion, 
dl of the University had offered tree Tent , T“ere are no by-products In mica mtn- 
Ught and heating of the third house In the except the scrap. In Its usual scrap 
residence row for any organisation the , -L™ v~ue * small, but when pulver-
etudents might Institute. | t*a6r* J» * certain demand for It. As

Short addresses advocating the establish-1 * nne powder It Is compressed and used In 
ment of the club were made by Hon. Mr ; ^om® ferme of Insulators In electric work. 
Blake, Profs. Smith, Lang, COdy, President L? j’°’™,er ”, » al«o used In making some 
Loudon, Mr. Russell and Mr. Flavelle. The ”™°8 01 Pdnt, In manufacturing wall 
speakers all pointed out that In the new £ÜS?r’„ ®“ ,eu hhsorbent In making dyna- 
movement It was necessary to work hard m , .an<* ™ making lubricants for large 
If the students wished to make It a roe-; „ “elTy, bearings. It will not, howev.r, 
cess. More was required tnan mere en-1 JK T?.°® small or scrap mica to pul- 
thuaiasm. | ™rixe. The supply Is large already and

On motion of H. T. Coleman and second-1 «,™u ™ ? pil)" J° **'na “nd uiartet the 
ed by Hon. S. H. Blake, a resolution was ”,h8°,nlt„„e ’”-et Vle
passed, endorsing the proposition for the ‘vvl SîpeiiK£ . mining, 
formation of the club and empowering the thü ,to. the search for

the necessarv ««ns for r*1* ™nera1; bat It is cort-iinly of adv.in- 
Its organization. The admission tee was [J£® J® exnert^fro "° "uUerj,taa<1 wbat 
placed at $1, and the tax tor a life mem-1 much t£n^ îs ,■''"111; “iLow 
bershlp $10. Hon. Mr. Blake stated that toTookLo?^- ÎÎ ** worth whu* tu
he would become a member of the yiew P “ loolUn« for 
organization, and had com. to the meeting ...
with $10. Hon. Mr. Blake has the dis- T“e Niagara and Georgian Bay Min- 
tlnctlon of being the first life member or 
the Cndergradnate Club of the University 
of Toronto.

Order Enlarged.
The application for an order to wind ep 

the Central Fair Agricultural and Indus
trial Association of Hamilton was yester
day enlarged tor one week.

To-Day*. List,
Peremptory list for to-day’s sitting, of 

the Dlrietonal Court: Grave, v. Gorrle, 
Cullen v. McGregor, Queen ▼. McMullen, 
Armstrong v. C.A.B., McKay v. Donnelly, 
Moleons Bank V. Bingham.

nvrs

UNDERGRADUATES’ CLUB.
SA. New Institution In Connection 

With Toronto University—A 
Satisfactory Meeting.

In* and Development Co.
The prospectus of the Niagara and Geor-

At the conclusion of the meeting * large! f^ny win b^'foûnd‘l'n'o?/ml'ulnTwhmM 
number of those present handed In their The comnanv which has al S names for membership In the new organ* 8t Cathïrinro la int 
Izatlon. The proceedings were enlivened Ontario Mlnto. Incorporated under the
with selections by the Varwty and Victoria aSlTh. ifcÏÏÎ 
Glee Clubs, Act" The *art

Companies Incorporation 
er was granted on Oct. 17 

la ft, with a capital of 11,000,000. The di 
rectorats comprises some of the leading and 
wealthy citizens of 8t. Catharines, with 
Mr. George Dawson, the well-known mil
lionaire contractor, as president and man
aging director. Mr. Dawson is a thoroly 
practical man, and his management of the 
company Is a guarantee 
methods, and may be looked upon ns au 
omen of success. Mr. D. W. Ross, the resi
dent director In Parry Sound, has been 
mining In the diamond mines of Kimberley 
and in the South African gold mines. He 
is an ex-dlrector of. the famous McGowan 
mine. The company has been formed for 
the purpose of working three vaJuable cop
per and 
trtet of
been already done, so that these claims ar<> 
now mines, and not prospects. The board 
have decided for the present to sell only a 
limited number of shares, simply enough 
to realize the amount necessary to purchase 
the necessary machinery. Including two ten 
stomp mills, and reduction plants at once. 
All development work and the mines hav
ing been fully paid for by the present direc
tors, treasury shares are now offered at 2!S 
cents each, par vaine $1, fully paid up and 
non assessable. Up to the present the com
pany has been working as a close corpora

JEWELRY UPSTAIRS.

Bfr. Chae. Frankl Malcee n Stron* 
- Rid for Holiday Trade.

Selling diamond», watches, jewelry, etc., 
la an office building two storeys up 1» a 
comparatively new departure for Toronto, 
but one that is exceedingly populas In the 

Mr. Charles

of Its business-like

principal 'American title».
Frankl Is the pioneer here, nnd> in his hand
some suite of rooms in the Confederation 
Life Build! 
the corner

over the Ontario Bank, at 
Yonge and East Rlchmond- 

etreets, is showing a splendid assortment 
of holiday good». Mr. Frank! Is desirous 
of getting acquainted with the people of 
Toronto, and, as an inducement for them 
to take the elevator and do business with 
him, will give a special holiday discount 
of 20 per cent, off all purchases made from 
him within the next 15 days. You can visit 
him day or evening, for he keeps open un
til 10 o’clock p.m.

gold mines In the Parry Sound dls- 
Ontario, and development work has

Protest From Cooke’s Church.
At the regular meeting of Cooke's Church

the southeast corner of Queen and Church the company, who will furnish full prospec- 
Btreetx, and pledge itself * as a body and tus. free on application, 
as individuals to use every effort and influ- j
ence to the end that the transfer be not ' Things That Are Good

aba'X $ r I&- : Two neighbors wer, talking on the,, w.y 
Commissioners.” The above resolution w;m home last night about thing» that are good, 
unanimously rnrrivd by the vote* of 200 ; 
members representing a membership of 400.1

They mentioned the various societies and 
associations fhat devote a lot of time and 
energy to things that are good.

Then they branched Into church organ-
andTOBACCO, MQUOR_AND DRUGS, crltlcll|ng thel, method,

,.?5•««'ÆWrot
vegetable medicine. iind onlv raqiiires I about to say good night : ‘Come inside 
touching the tongue with it oeeasionallv an(1 have * 8Irss of Shamrock Ale; It will 
Price, $•>. 3' give you an appetite for your dinner. It

Simply marvelous are the results from is S'ood-” _ , ^ „
taking his remedy for the liquor, morphine * Tliat afternoon Tayldr. the Parllament- 
and other drug habits, is a safe and in- street llqnor man. had sent a case of Sham- 
expensive home treatment; no hypodermic rock Ale to the man’s house (as well as a 
injections: no publicity: no loss of time couple of bottles of other “good” goods). 
fr^business, and a certainty of cure. The other man went home, after remarking

Address or consult Dr. McTaggart. Room that Shamrock Ale was good. It certainly 
17. Janes Building, corner King and Yonge- is good.

PENNINGTON REFUSED TO PAY, Whipping 

Cream

Be an English Plaintiff Said, Althe
He H.d Plenty of Money—Judge 

Pat Him in Bankruptcy.
London, Dec. 12.—The cure of Chief Eger- 

ton against Pennington, an American, was 
heard to-day tn the Westminster County 
Court, the action being a suit to recover 
the sum of £463. Counsel for the plaintiff 
claimed that Mr. Pennington spent from 
£30 to £40 weekly at the Hotel Métropole, 
but, nevertheless, refused to repay the 
amount sued for, which was borrowed 
money. He added that the defendant last 
year received £15,000 In cash and £8,000,000 
worth of-secnrlties. The Judge said It was 
apparent that the defendant kept his money 
in the United States, and borrowed here. 
He ordered 
placed In fh 
nlagton represented the Anglo-American 
Rapid Vehicle Company.

• •••
is very difficult to procure from 
some dairies, but the Kensing
ton Whipping Cream always 
whips. It is so thick and rich 
that it doubles in quantity in 
from two to four minutes.

We can whip it for you if 
desirable and deliver it to ordér.that Pennington’s affairs be 

e Bankruptcy Court. Mr. Pen-

Kensington Dairy Co.TheMayer Sent to Trial.
Brockvllle, Dec. 12.—The magistrate here 

to-day committed for trial A. Caldwe’l 
Meyer, the New York Life Insurance agent, 
charged with obtaining $5563 under false 
pretences from John McLaren of Brockvllle.

Limited453 Yonge Street. 
Telephone 3910 Established 1891
247

SCOTCH TWEED SUITINSS
k

A Special Line at $22.50

Money If yon want to bur. 
row money on house- 
hold goods, pianos, or- 

Money horses and WAg-
1 ons, call and tee ns.

, - We will advance yon
Money “>y amount from $10

up tame day you
«v apply for it Money
Money can be paid in full

at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ment* to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Money

Money

The Toronto Security Co
‘•loans."

Address Roe* 10. No. 6 King West
Telephone

DECEMBER 18 1900

Write us for particulars or call at 45 Golborne Street and inspect the work at
your leisure.

An
The Mews Educational DepartmentU p-To- Date 

20th Century 
Home must have 
an Up - to - Date 

Encyclopaedia 
Britannica.

TORONTO CANADA.
Please send me particulars of your Encyclopaedia Britannica

offer.
Name.

Address
World Coupon.

THE DINEEN COY, Limited.

*
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Warm Caps, Mitts end Toques
That Malce Helpful Bargains.

Record-BreakingClothing Bargains Emphatic Bargain Pointers From
Beautiful BT.60 Drclnff «town. V Qyf FUmiShiHg SeCtM. 

tor *4.50—an apt Xma. *i«. °
28 only Men’s Plain Gowns, navy blue, seal brown *c<Vcydt1~ 

nal Shades, shawl collar, ed^ea. pockets 
and cuffs, handsomely trimmed with col
ored cord, girdle to motch, else. * cq 
36-44, regular $7.60, Friday................t.ww

genre*
ExdiMen’s Sealette Caps, In fine quality silk 

realette, driver or Manitoba shape, sateen 
and satin linings, also boys’, in Dominion 
or wedge shapes, satin lined, reg.
price 76c, Friday .............

Ladles’ Imitation Black Persian Lamb 
Mitts, medium or large sizes, black calf, 
kid palms heavy and warmly lined. -ve
regular $1, Friday ....................... ........... 75

Children’s Cardinal Toques, medium heavv 
weight, of Imported wool, toll size, - 
regular price 25c, Friday .........................

Men’» Stiff and Soft Hats. In fine qualify 
English tor felt, brown, tabac or blu e 
colom, regular price $1.50. Frl-

75c Underwear for 40e.
Men’s Heavy All-Wool Underwear, double- 

breasted, rib skirt, cuffs and ankles, sat
een trimmings, sizes small, medium and 
large, regular 75c per garment, aQ 
Friday bargain.................................... ....

40e Bora’ Fleece Lined Underwear, 
All Blass, for 28c.

Boys’ Arctic Underwear double rib, cuffs 
"and ankles, fine beige trimmings, French 
neck, all sizes, 2 to 7. regular 40c qc 
per garment, Friday bargain ...........

75c Sateen Shirt, for BOc.
Men’s Fine Black Sateen Shirts, double 

stitched, pearl buttons, sold regularly 
at-75c, sizes 14 to 18. Friday bar- cn
*al° ............................................................. -.ou

35c and 36c Neckwear for 15c.
Gents’ Silk and Satin Neckwear, fancy 

brocades, stripe and check patterns. In 
all the latest shapes, viz., four-in-hands, 
puffs, strings and bow shapes, 1 ir 
regular 35c and 25c, Friday bargain.. .*3

Beaver Dressing

-47 London, D 
mon» to-day 
Britain had 
postage will 
legton had i 
the matter. 

He Rei 
Lord Cram 

rtreign Off
Vas exclude 
ment by Ge 
the absence

$
A Fine Balt Bargain.

45 Men’s Fine All Wool English and Cana
dian Tweed Suita. Single and double 
breasted style, In brown and town 
checks, good strong linings and trim
mings, sizes 35-44, reg. $6.50 and A QC 
$7.50, Friday............................................

m
m V:\

98*6.50 and *7.60 Overcoat, for *8.05.
00 Men’» Winter Oveecoato, fine cheviot 

finished tweeds, in grey and dark heather 
mixtures, single breasted, made with vel
vet Or self collars, deep facings, good 

gs and trimmings, reg. $6.50 Q QC 
and $7.50, Friday ..................................u’

Boys’ Tweed Suits for *1.4».
100 Boys’ Two-piece Canadian Tweed Suite, 

grey and brown, single breasted, witn 
Prussian collar, coat plaited and suit 
lined throughout, sizes 23-28» tegn- 1 IQ 
lar $2 to $2.50, Friday......................

Mm

Boot and Slipper Bargains That 
Will Attract a Crowd.

'

llnin
Ladles’ Sample Felt Xma. Slipper.

at 25c, ' . ’ I
Just in time for Xma. shoppers, we have 

received about 500 pairs samples of Oer 
man and Bnglish Felt Slippers, in a 
variety of colors, with felt and leather 
soles, sizes 3%, 4 and 4%, regular r 
price, up td 85c, Friday bargain,,
(We cannot fill mall or telephone 

for these goods.)
Ladle. *2.00 Boots, Friday Bar-- 

gain *1.45.
Good Dongola Kid Lace and Bntton Boots 

with firm winter weight soles, extension 
edge, also Box Calf Lace Boon, nice 
shape, sizes 2Ü to 7, regular $2 , . >
Boots, Friday.................................. .. I,T3

Men’s *1.50 Boots, Friday Bargain
*1.00. j

Good Serviceable Buff Lace Boots, weft 
made, good looking rod good flttiiS 
boots, sizes 6 to 1<X Fri- , ,.T,

Men’» Sample Felt Slipper, at 35*
About 200 pairs Good Warm Felt Slippers 

w,th thick felt and leather soles, sizes 1 
and 8 only, regular prices 45e to 
75c, Friday ...............................

tween Grea
wns no remi

During the 
bill. Sir W: 
tired the G 
Hid the Mi 
support to* ff 
eort of to '

argains in Umbrellas and Canes •2b I
Boys’ Bailor Balt, for SBe.

300 Boys’ Navy Bine English Serge Sailor 
Blouse Salts, trimmed In a variety of 
colors, pants lined and finished with 
sailor collar, sizes 23-27, regular 
Ft. Friday........................... ..................

Men’s and Women’s FuU Size Umbrellas, 
taffeta silk mixture tops. rtlk cased, 
close rolling frames, steel rods, men s 
with natural wood handles and women’s 
with naturel wood, horn and Dresden 
handles, finished with silver 
mounts, regular $2.50, Friday...

Men’s Congo Wood Walking Sticks, Prince 
of Wales or opera crooks, with sterling 
silver mounts, regular 75c. Fri-

^rders { r*

69 ti1.75 •for

Splendid Bargains in Trunks and
w-

t:

48Bags. day

$5.00 Trunks, Friday $8.96.
18 only of our Leading $5 Trunk», 34 Inch, 

size, square, deep style, covered with 
Ifêavy waterproof canvas, fitted witn 
deep covered tray and hat box, strong 
steol corner damps, sheet Iron bottom, 
a very strong trunk, usual price q qc 
$5. Friday .............................................. .0.90

25 only Handsome Roan Leather Club 
Bags, Imitation alligator style, leather
ette lined, brass lock and trimmings.

Slset 14, regular price $1.75, Friday, $1.45.
Size 16, regular price $2, Friday, $1.65.
Size 18, regular price $2.25, Friday $1.86.

Important Carpet Bargains. ! OÎ
fflWiltons, Velvet» and Axmlnetere. 

Made, Laid and Lined,
Per Yard, 85c.

■ ar
- “>

> Co
760 yard. English Wilton, Velvet and Ax- 

minster Carpet, In a good range of dé
signa with % stair, 2-4 and % border to 
match although in short lengths, there 
M enough In any one design for a fair- 
sized room, and enough of other* for a 
large room, regular value op to $1.75, 
special for Friday, per yard, nr 
made, laid and lined............. .. „.,-03

- $ J.-ipa

mm35

Excellent Furniture Bargains
°^ly £?ldln6 Bamboo Hanging Pa ” 

Racks, 20 Inches high, 22 loche» 
regular 60c, special Friday ...........

kvot, * iai
m. fini

of-
wldA
;.35 than 

d tha 
3 St *

Superior Mittens for Boys. X .*1.00 and 85e Brussels Carpet, Made, 
Laid and Lined, Per Yard 68e.

786 yards Bnglish Bruesels Carpet, In Ori
ental, conventional and geometrical de
signs, with shades of bine, green, town, 
brown and crimson, % borders md * 
«lair carpet to match, regular $1 and 85c, 
special for Friday, per yard, made, on 
laid and lined .............................. ,„„.Oo

Ends Tapestry Carpet at 25e.
865 yards Tapestry Carpet,in short lengths, 

cat from oar best desingns, bat being the 
ends will be cleared on Friday at. In 
some case, less than half price, worth 
regularly op to 75c, special for nr
Friday, per yard ..................................

25c Hemp Carpet for lSe.
870 yards Hemp Carpet, 86 Inches wide, re

versible, well escorted design, end color
ing., regular value 26c, special 1C
for Friday, per yard ................. 1 u

85e and SOe Oilcloth for 22in.
1200 yards Oilcloth, 1 yard, IK yards, 1H 

yards and 2 yards wide, In floral, tile 
gna, regular value 36c and 
for Friday, per

.............r — t
160 Children’s Rocking Chairs, hardwood, 

cak finish, strongly made, regular price 
66c, special Friday ..

At a Bargain Price.
Boys’ Fine Mocha Mittens, soft pure wool 

lining, elastic wrists, tan 
shades, on «ale hi Men’s Furnishing De
partment, extra special, Friday, 
per pair

tst
49and brovn

60 Morris Reclining Chairs, solid oak 
frames, adjustable to five positions, with 
brass rods, cushions upholstered In tone# 
figured velours, regular price $6.60. a nr 
special .Friday ........... .. ... .4.08

Icbael 
a new]

P*4':* the c
two after the! 
mind the totd 
vaal’s great wj 
lag In of the I 
as would enal 
what burden 
Transvaal,

No Unr 
In any evej 

would be mad 
final opinion, I 
tlon of the proi

.50

Emuhatic Jewelry Bargains
Vo^^ng^^ïrti

pieces. Including Roman chain, reçu, 
tlon choirs, fancy rattan rockers and 
dbalra and parlor rocking chaire, nphnl, 
etered In solid leathers, rich silks a 
velours, regular price. $12.6» to 
$20, extra special Friday .............

30 only Gents’ Solid Gold Lockets, In 
square, oral and fancy styles, T flfl
regular price $8.60 to $7A0.........A. UU

100 only Ladlee’ and Gents’ Guff links, ster
ling Silver, dumb-bell pattern, In fancy 
and plain désigna, regular price
26c and S6o.........J............. ..

Basement.
20 only to assortment of Silver-Plated Hol

low ware, consisting of bake dishes, fern 
pots, fruit dishes, water rets, butter 
dishes, cake basket*, etc., satin and 
bright finish, guaranteed quadruple ptate, 
regular price $6.75 to $10.60...........j gg

..18 .8.50

Bargains in Fine Pictures
120 Framed Pictures, assorted odd tote, to 

a variety of sizes and frames, store rang
ing from Usfl4 to 14x28 Inches, Including 
Imitation pastels,American Chromos, etch
ings and colored platen, regular AR 
prices 75c to $L25, Friday 

140 Framed Pictures, one lot of genuine 
steel engravings, in solid oak and steel 
frames, rise 16x22 Inches; one lot of 
genuine colored photographs, mounted on 
colored cardboard, framed to gold frames, 
with" fancy corners, size 14x18 Inches, 
regular price $2.60, Friday

REIGNand block deal 
30c, special 
square yard ..... 22} A24 pairs Carving Knife and Fork, hand- 

forged Sheffield steel blade, with cellu
loid handles, regular price $1.60 
and $2.00.............................................. .,-85

nteresting Bargains in Curtains 
and Cushions. FootpadsThree Friday Bargains in Table 

linen, ShêBtlttji and Flannel
600 yards Cream or TJnbleadhed Table Linen, 

52, 54 and 56 Inches wide, assorted floral 
design», warranted Irish manufacture and 
good firm weave, our regular 28c, 35c and 
40c Hnes, on sale Friday

» vuq

Robl*4.60 Chenille Contain for *3.25.
A very attractive Une of Chenille Curtains, 

40 Inches wide, 3 yards long, with dado 
and rich firings. In terra, olive, 1 
green, regular price $4.50, 60
pains Friday at 
$8.00 to $8.50 Nottingham Lace 

Certain, for $2.28.
These Curtains are 60 Inches I wide, SH 

yards long. In fish net and Battenberg 
styles, also fine floral and spray effects, 
regular $3 to $3.60, 60 pairs te 9 70 
«ell Friday et ...................  .................‘,to

*2.00
We have prepared a special treat to Cush

ions for Xmas gifts, made of French nrt 
tapestry squares, to rich colorings, find 
In rich velours, nicely trimmed with 
cord to match, also a number of very 
handsome French art sateen cushion», 
with frills, good soft filling, regularly 
sold at $2 to $2.50, 60 to sell 
on Saturday at .................................

1.25
-

$1.75 Parlor Screens for $1. iblue and Parts, Dec. 1 
tlon, throwing 
dent upon it 
has created si 
In Paris, and 
the dangerous 
lying quarters

3.25
, -/On Sale In Picture Dept.

100 only 3-fold Folding Screens, solid oak 
frames, filled In a variety of colored ar^ 
muslins, new designs, regular price i nn 
$1.75 each, Friday ..........................«J-vtl

.21
850 yard» 72-inch Bleached Plain Linen 

Finish Sheeting, extra fine weave, pure 
soft finish, regular price 25c, on 
sa-le Friday, special 

900 yards Medium Weight Unshrinkable 
Grey Flannel, light plain shade only, 26- 
27 Inches wide, regular price 16o C 
per yard, Friday, special ........... .*■.*

21 ♦

Blankets Marked Down a Dollar Id *2.50 Cushion, for *1.10.
footpads and 1 
residents. The 
counts of tlwti 
spectaU. work 
nights ego by 
plckln* . qnsi 
of the workme 
the abdomen. 

H’ yet been trace.

78 pairs only Fine White Unshrinkable 
Wool Blanket* thoroughly scoured, soft 
Bud lofty to finish, fancy fast-color bor
der, 8-lb. w tight, size 68x88, regular price 
$3.60 p^, on sale Friday, spo- o RQ

o • o o «B res a o o • so Mssosmi. ortlFriday Bargains in Toys dal ..
129 Kindergarten Games, boxes filled with 

fancy figures, needlework, etc., splendid 
rainy-dsy amusements for yonng If
children, reg. 28c, Friday................... ,.ll

77 Indian-Made Basket Work Toys, assorted 
bright colors, Including hammocks, swl 
cradles, beds, chairs, etc., regular
50c. Friday...........

133 Indian-Made Toy* as above, regular 75c 
and $1.00 sizes, Friday ...

1.19 Cushion Covers for 50c.
50 only 18-Inch Cushion Cover», made of 

French Cretonne. In varied pattern* with 
silk ruffle and trimming. Just the thing 
for a Xmae gift regular value $1.26 
to he cleared on Friday at this bar
gain price ...... w.

At the Mnelln Counter.

Very Special Silk Bargains.Te Nocturnal?
S each.

_50
A feature of 
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Another and 
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Dainty Japanese Bilks nt 2©c.
1950 yards of Pure Japanese Habutal, pare 

silk, 21 and 28 Inches wide, bright, even 
finish, suitable for waists, underwear, 
children's dresses, or fancy work. In beau
tiful shades of pink, pale bine, mid-bine, 
amber, yellow, dark yellow, mauve, helio
trope, cerise, navy, brown, white, cream, 
black and nnmerone other colors; the en
tire lot on sale Friday, per yard

..50 .
400 Assorted Toys, Including mechanical 

toy* tranks, $2 Travelling Cases, $1.19.swans, canaries, magnaf 
metal doll dishes, folding bed* wooden 
doll furniture, all regular 26c toy* ir
Friday .............................................................,13

60 Wooden Horns, Tambourine* 
and Guns, etc., regular 26c and 30c |r
toy* Friday.................................................... ID

20 Large Wooden Toys, including doll 
houses, stables, theatre* etc., re- i n f 
guler $1.26, $1.50 and $2.00, Friday..|,Ul 

Doll Special.
300 Large Patent Dolls, 28 to 26 Inches 

long, with unbreakable head, painted feet, 
slln slip lace, trimmed, regular 

value 28c, Friday .............................

A Beautiful Gift and a Bare 
Bargain.

20 Real Leather Traveling Case* leathern 
lined, fitted with brush and comb, mirror, 
soap box, perfume bottle and glas* tooth 
brush case, regular 12, Friday | ig

Drams
Remarkable Vaine» In Black Satin.
76 Special Waist Lengths of Elegant Black 

Satin, 24 Inches wide, pat np in a cellu
loid paper-box, complete, ready for Xmas 
gifts, Friday, as folic 

25 lengths of 8% yard» each, for

Mall orders filled promptly.
ows;

Bargains in Satchels, Purses 
Buckles

i.
25 lengths of 8% yards each, for II15

Ladles’ Hand Satchel* to black, real i?nl 
leather-covered frame, leather-lined, pat
ent lock fastener, round leather handle, 
special vaine at $8, worth $3.60,
Friday .........

Ladles’ Combination Parse* to black, real; 
milllgatar, black calf clasp purse an* 
Morocco grain leather, with oxidized 
corner, all new goods, bought for Xma* 
trade, regular 76c each, Friday, £0
to make quick rolling . .......................,.*<rO

45c and 50c Steel, French, Grey and Gold 
Belt Buckles, Friday,"your choice QC 
for...............................................  «>43

26 lengths of 8H yard, each, for72 Table Games, Including toilette, search 
for gold, etc., regular price 38c,
Friday.....................................................

36 Large Horse., nicely painted, dapple 
grey and brown, 15-ln. high, on platform 
on wheel*, with .tick, regular 76c, Cf
Friday  .......................... ....................« .31

200 Children's Upholstered Wicker Chairs,' 
dolls’ size, strongly made, regular Ip 
26c, Friday.......................................... ... .Ig

... sort'.

ID A DE,
2.09Immense Value for Friday in 

Gowns and Undervests.
Ida MeBIvw 

Been In-vc 
Hoe,

96c Flannelette Night Gowns far 50c 
76 Extra Heavy English Flannelette Night- 

Gowns, Mother Hubbard style, two frills, 
; down front, turn-over collar and frills of 

self on onffs, former price 96c, rfl 
Friday.................................................. .........,3U

High Coastal 
was notified la 
ton of a youn 
vey, whose Uli 
Polie, investie 
J onng woman 
Sunday eight, 

I church. Dr. 
called In, bat, 
man sank nntl 

I da

Stylish Dress Goods for 25c
Women’s Undervests.

118 Women’s Heavy Ribbed Wool Mixed 
Vests, buttoned fronts, long sleeves, shap
ed and straight waist, ribbon trimmed, 
regular 45c, Friday...........

A Bargain You’ll Appreciate.
300 yards A)l Pure Wool Fine Cheviot Serge 

Material, in colors of browns, greens, 
blues, fawns, bine greys, etc., also several 
pieces of mixed colorings, 44 and 46 Inches 
wide.

350 yards Fancy Colored 811k Mixtures, 
black ground, with green, brown, purple, 
blue and fawn figures, 44 inches wide.

250 yards Fancy Wool Checks and Plaids, 
In pretty combinations, specially suitable 
for children’s dresses, 42 and 44 Inches 
wide.

200 yards F$ncy Black Dress Goods, small 
designs, good black and bright finish, 42 
and 44 Inches wide. The regular prices 

are from 65c to $1.25 per yard.

Beautiful Furs at Bargain Prices
25 only Little Girls’ White Thibet .nd 

Angora Set* collar and muff, n rn
lined with Mteen ........................... .. 4,0"

Columbia Sable Scarf, foil for, rix toll* 
and chain fastener . ....................... g QQ

19
Children’» Undervests.

Child’s Heavy Ribbed Wool Mixed Under
vests, long sleeves, closed fronts, ribbon 
trtmiqed, ages 1 to 10 years, regu
lar 25c to 40c, Friday .....................

iy afternoon. 
Coroner Scot 
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15 16 Block Hare Storm Collar* high 
collar, satin lined ......... 2.7S

Big Bargain in Kid Gloves—Friday 
for 49c.

Nice Book Bargain
500 Handy Volume Classics, new design, 

In gold end colors, fully Illustrated In 
half tones, printed on plate paper from 
new plates, regular 25c, Friday

...*. . ree.re#-.-.aj,| V

596 Pairs Ladles* Fine French Kid Gloves; 
white, sizes 6% to 7%; all sizes in black 
and navy; tans and browns, 6 to 7^; 
modes, all sizes; regular $1.00 and jq 
$1.26 gloves, Friday, per pair .......-Ta

On sale in centre aisle, main floor.

Friday, All One Bargain Price, 
25c per yard. (Postage 8c extra.)

The following authors ar. represented to 
ng Gajfteel, Goldsmith, 
Ruaktfi, Irving, Haw- 

, Ml
CO-OPthin aeries: Lo 

Lamb, Marvel, 
thome, Meredith, Moore, Thackeray 
nyson, Ewing. Mulock, Jerome and 
others.

First-Rate Stocking Bargain . Enrll.h ca, 
tannerie. 
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■re not depress] 
fall. 26 cents f 
1 harmaey, 100

Cashmere and Woollen Gloves at 
Bargain Prices

125 pairs Ladles’ Fine Ingrain Pure Wool 
Plain Black Cashmere Hose, medium 
weight, full fashioned, doable sole, heel 
and toe, sizes 9 and 9^4 only, regular 
60c quality, Friday, 3 pairs to a 
fancy box ..............................................

|iSpecial in Notepaper.Ladles' Silk Lined Black Cashmere Glove*, 
dome fasteners, sizes 6H to 6V4, regular 
46c, Friday, per pair

Ladles' Pore Wool Fancy Blngwood Gloves, 
fine English made good* all sizes, regular 
25c and 35c, Friday, per pair ..

1.00 200 boxes Handsome Papeterie* embossed 
flowers on covers, square and long boie* 
notepaper, with patriotic design In cor
ner, Friday........................ «........... <1

-.25$1.50 Lustre Petticoats for 59c. m36 only Women's Petticoat», made of wat
ered lustre doth, black ground with blue 
heliotrope and gold stripe, made with 
dost raffle and trimmed with double 
flounce, regular value $1.50, bar
gain Friday..........................................

-.15 (Postage extra.)
All Xmas cards will be half the 

price on Friday. I

Wrapperettes for 3lc.«59 Friday’s Millinery Bargains.1 -
-A Snap In Wrapperettes.

Friday morning, 
be ready with 
wrapperette, In splendid assortment of 
colors and désigna. There goods will 
be sold by the 30-yard piece, or to 10- 
yard lengths; they are regularly worth 
84c, bot es . Friday bargain will
be offered at, per yard .................
Wrapperette Counter. Queen-street En

trance.

Pretty Shirt Waists for $1.39. Tables of Fancy Wing* Qtoll* Osprey* ii 
etc., all this season’s goods and good C I 
color* reg. 10e, 15c and 26* Friday... .1 I 

120 Children’s Fine Felt Hat* beet shape#- K] 
of the season, with ribbon trimming*! ■ 
colors navy brown, black, regu- jJ eg 
lar 75e each. Friday .

82 only Infants' Silk Bonnet* embroider- ’ 
ed, and Velvet Hoods, with fur IQ j 
edging* reg. $1 and $1.26, Friday.if 1

8 o'clock sharp, we will 
6000 yards of excellentBargain Choosing Pro

and $3.00 Ones.
100 Shirt Waists, mode of French flannel, 

velveteen, also silk and wool plaida and 
broken checks, some are nicely corded, 
•there handsomely tucked, a large vari
ety of colorings to .elect from, i QQ 
worth $2.60 to $3, bargain Friday.. 1.08

Onr $2.50

.A

■ -SIMPSON “.SIMPSON SIMPSON COMPANY,
LIMITE#

COMPANY THE 
LIMITED ROBERTRO

'

Many Christmas Bargains Friday TW

CANKIt will be a great day for shopping—a day when you can save » big percentage on 
the most seasonably appropriate things we have in stock. Make the most of these bar
gain chances, they’re an earnest of our sincere effort to give “the most for least.” .

;

SIMPSONDIRECTORS «
H. H. Fedger, 
J. W. Flavelle, 
A. K Areas,

THURSDAY, 
DECEMBER 13,

THE ’AMT, F

19 DAYS MORE19 DAYS MORE

FOB
CHRISTMAS

It's getting near now—only a <ew days, and pro
bably yon have not made your annual purchase 
of tor* there is yet time. We are showing a 
great variety of garments in every fashionable 
fur. We import special designs from Paris. We 
select our far skins carefully. If you want a 
jacket, a oaperine, a collarette, just call in and 
take a look at our exhibit. Every piece of work 
has but lately left the workshop.

Alaska Seal Jacket*.. $150 te $250 
Perilaa Lamb Jacket». 75 te 125
Caperlees..................
Collarette*...................

Bend for Catalogue.

5 to SO 
18 te 80

The W. & D. Dineen Co.,Limited
Cor. Yonge and Temperance.

1
ï 8 THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
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